JELEC OT- P PASTE

A powerful anionic wetting agent with re-wetting property

CONSTITUTION
Sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate

APPEARANCE
Clear paste

IONICITY
Anionic

MISCIBILITY
Miscible in cold water

COMPATIBILITY
Incompatible with acids, alkalies and water hardening substances

HIGHLIGHTS
• Good wetting and rewetting property
• Multipurpose application in the neutral to acidic regions
• High efficiency at low dosages

APPLICATION
Jelec OT-P Paste due to its centrally located active hydrophilic group offers excellent wetting property which displaces air entrapped in the fabric interstices and ensure complete wetting of the fabric and improves efficacy of further wet processing. Due to its excellent hydrophillicity it can be used to improve rewetting properties of textiles before dyeing and printing.

GUIDELINES
1. WETTING
   Jelec OT-P Paste 0.15 – 0.5 gms/lit

2. RE-WETTING
   Jelec OT-P Paste 0.15 – 0.5 gms/lit

Add to the final rinse bath after dyeing and before printing.